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DEFEATS McPHAUL 103 VOTES

Friday's Primary Results in Nomina
tion of Mayor A. E. White to Sue-- ;
ceed Himself W.-P- McAllister ana
S. K. Nash Nominated for Town
Board. J. II WLshart for School!
Board These and Nominees of

Recorder's Court Cases Negro Who
Assaulted WhUe Man WUI be Trie
Tomorrow j

cf by Recorder & M. Brltt s7tur- -

day: Robert Prevatt, nol
prosed. The evidence brought out
was that Prevatt broke the ground

ion a disputed parcel of land and later!

ihe ground." eVaYh
eornV

.
The trouble starfed from a;

r;.t i'rim nin Tn.lr n ik-ki,-. ..

Entertainment Wednesday and Thurs- -

day Evenings Friday Commence- -

men ay
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Buie, Apr. 30 The , Philadelphus
high school came to a close on last
Saturday. The commencement exer.
cises took place on Wednesday and
Tr. II rati ' tr io-li- j f rtit'oA WviAomr k,., '"""i r., V)
th commencement address and ue.iv.
ering of diplomas. On Wednesday
nitjht five boys and five girls were
on the program for speeches. Mr.
Leon Melvin was the one that won
on the boys' side, while Miss Grace
MrM.han was the lucky one of the
girls. There was also given a song

aispuiea iana line between air. ire- - u t ;, ' i

vatt and Mr. M'White. ?hZ Z r? P "nn5
Addie Hickman, abandonment, STifVrlL &lf" W? ShW "V" ncearffefn'carkvill i,;u i j

K3ethe evidence that ?a,isyi
stolen property a bridge

bj'.iothe? nheagdrobeen t0 luTl1to EnmsCorthy, where the rebels.

chorus by five boys, who were: rreet ihursday afternoon at 3:3J
Messrs. Leon Melvin, Paul Steede, o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. P.
Norton Williams, Hutrh Stuart and! Russell.
Tom Caddell. On Thursday niht! The folks are still buyingFord au-the- re

was a play, "The Golden Gift".! tomobiles. The Robeson Auto Corn-Bo- th

nights were entertaining. pany, of which Mr. J. H. Felts is

.....o, ,,. KUUlJ,

II Mts' fr'ty, judg-- .
suspended uP0n Payment of ;

Th : , tt"" of th.? report that the'
-- i j . , 01 le. l0,(!-- . colored,; leaders have ordered a surrender.

On., t riday the commeneefnent ad -
dress was delivered bv Rev. H. M.
h,ure of Red Springs which was fol- -

r

r ine a""cuon oi'.i,very business, making three autosthe afternoon was two ball game.; and one motor truck now in use.between Philadelnhus and Maxton and
Red Springs. Phil-- ) t'MJ' 'JhnJ- -

d- -

wh?. Vnder- -
alelpnus'coming out victorious in both l?ZT2 Ziltttgames

Mr'. f
Joe Brown of Chadbourn w,J u,t-- L3 able to be at his store today-o- n

hand and made an address in the The county commissioners and
afternoon. the cuMnty board of education ar

Mr. J. B. Humphrey spent Wed-- !
ho!din theeir regular first-Monda- y

nesday in Hamlet. meetings today.
- C. Everett, who was ap- -

Ses.nm.Rrw. u.m... .onted registrar , of Maxton town- -

1 , , . ,

ville Last Night

"21" fc0TH UP1 SaturfS buTw, ISf' -

tia rfff
7 in rr wftnl def;"da.nt.miPht

1 ZlTt. f..r.w. .,u Kay anu ran;his truck over Mr. Smitherman, who
nS:Srd baseman ,t the un- -

up to a fightJ
mention of which has been made in
The Robesonian- - He was placed in
iiii atter. his. arrest, but later Mr
fnVi iwJ Crlcht,on w:ent

Mr.
n

Critchton
bond

v

refused, however, to renew the bond

jail since that time'.
Roy Holmes. Indian, abandonment,

prayer for judgment continued with
the understanding that Holmes rive
his family $2.50 per week. Upon eigh, arriving here about 11:30 Thurs-fail- ur

to do this iudgment is to be'dav nie-ht- . Mr. .Tohnsnn ininA

:. .i.-.vviiiii - iiaa- - unn auuuillicu inThe following dispatch of last meht his stead.
in this morning's Wilmington Star .i t
is
readers- -

of interest to many Robesonian! umL ZS ZT yesterday
Mr' J1

it
"Miss Cora Sessoms, of the Nur- -

" f?id bitf.a nber of other dogs
ses's Training School of the High. I" tmi)f Fn f t0Wn be,0r
smith hospital, and A. B. Breece, " .""I-- '

prosecuting attorney of the recorder's sheriff R. E. Lewis sold the
court, were married at the home of ,and m the county on which the 1915
Rev. Joel S. Snyder, of Haymount, taxes have not be?n paid' today at
at 12 o'clock last night, the marriage! n''on,- - ,As 18 usua"y the case, most
being a complete surprise to most of

' of the ,and had to be bid in by the
theu-- friends. Miss Sessoms' hoir.e ncolint'- -

Sumner. Fla.. though she has been in The Lumberton I. Q. O. F. No.
Highsmith Training school for about 245, will meet Thursday night in-- a

year and has made manv friends "tead of Friday night, as the W. O.
here. Mr. Breece is a popular young W. will use the hall Friday night,
member of the Fayetteville bar, hav-- i All members are requested to be"
ing celd the position of prosecutor of t prestnt.

6

lthe town primary Friday Mayor
A. E. White was nominated over
Dr. W. A .McPhaul by 103 major,
ity. W. P. McAllister,, already a
member of the board and S. K. Nash
were nominated over R. S. Beam and
Elmore Bullard for town commis-
sioners, and J. H. Wishart was nom-
inated for graded school trustee over
II. E. Stacy.

The first primary was held Tues
day, results were published
in Thursday's Robesonian, at which i

primary ah, n. ivicieoa was nomi- -
nated for chief of police over II . II . i

Redfearn and F. A. Wishart, James
D. Proctor was nominated for town
commissioner, and Frank Gough, H .

M. McAllister and W. S.ritt were
nominated for the board of audit and
finance without opposition

Not in the history of Lumberton
has a more quiet and orderly primary'
been held than that of Friday. "While
friends of the various candidates
worked hard for their favorites, peace
and quietness reigned throughout the
day.

The result of the two primaries,

elected today for the fifth successive
time for mayor of Lumberton and
Jas. D. Proctor and W. P. McA-
llister will be reflected members of
the board of town commissioners. S.
K. Nash will be the only new mem-
ber of the board, being nominated
in the place of L. C. Townsend, pres-
ent incumbent, who did not offer for

and election.
While the primary is equivalent to

election, the general town election is
being held today, in which the above-name- d

candidates will be duly elect-
ed.

There were 407 votes polled Friday
11 votes less than were polled Tues-

day. Fallowing is the vote polled
by each candidate in Friday's pri.
mary: For mayor A, E. White 250,
W. A. McPhaul 147; for town com-
missioner W. P. McAllister 214, S.
K. Nash 201, R. S. Beam 197, El-

more Bullard 105; for graded school
trustee.!. II. Wishart 178, U. E.
Stacy1 129.

While many smiles and a number
of frowns were in evidence after the
result of the primary had been made(
Known, ire oniy ceieoraiion more tnan
a lew whoops and loud lautrhs. was
the ringing of the court house bell
for a spel!

was trreeted with cheers and Judge
; .! .i liuurpnv lmmeaiateiy wunarew nis

name and Mr. Harris . was elected
without a dissenting vote. The oth-- j
or alternate.s-at-larg- e are E. L. Trav-- :
is, J. C. Biggs, Thomas D. Warren.

ueiegates at Large
Senators Simmons and Overman,

Governor Craig and Gsn. Julian S.
Carr were elected delegates-at-larg- e

to the National convention by accla-
mation.

Electors at Large
Cameron Morrison of Mecklenburg

and J. O. Carr of New Hanover were
elected electors-at.larg- e by acclama-
tion.
' A memorial resolution in honor of
the late Tom Pence, former secre.
tary of the Democratic National com-
mittee, was adopted in silence by a
rising vote.

TVo inni'Otltmn II79C fallol in v '- " vu.iv. m umvi
shortly afternoon by Chairman T.
D. Warren. In his address he refer
i t rv i no r 'i t ngr o riwin n nn '

.heie convened in the same building,
the Republican convention, of North
Carolina, there ensued such a1
fight for selfish aims and patronage;
i..nti tv,- -t 'okAnwi .,- 'A

fved. The evidence ' was that
Holmes had a wife and 2 children
and was letting them suffer for the i

want of food.

Fire Quicklv Extinguished A Fight
Fire was discovered burning on the

roof of th kitchen at the home of
Mr. M. W. Floyd, 120 W. Tenth
street, about 10:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. The alarm was phoned in
and the fire company rushed to the
scene and extinguished the flames
before much damage had been done.
Had it not been for the ouick work
of the fire company and the assist-
ance of neighbors before the com-
pany arrived the building would have
Quickly been enveloped in the flame?.
Chemicals were used in exHnguishiifc.
the fire, which originated from a
spark from a stove flue.

While tl-- e Tiro aucD1 onmo nVl.ifA
ment, a fie-h- t between Mr. A. Wein
ofo,n and Mr A

nftm. rto f, . oenwaryzoergj just;.

the recorder's court for the past vear.
and is a candidate for the democrat'?
nomination for the lower house of the
legislature. The young couple left

after the ceremonv for a
bridal tour in the far South. The cer- -
mony was attended by two or threei

Bar "L u m Dub,h? t.
'. 5f J!,- - He,V

, ! "f in Dub.
" L" rnDnKewoinsnroiuunun

been .broken and the rebel

anojs TV' T-- "tlL.
10 surrender, according to an of- -

in L--d-

SL?

are st . contro . A tru viat .

however, while the rebel leader iis on,
Hs way to Dublin to ascertain the

Dublin4

The French anrl Germans on sever-- 1
nl sectors to the northwest of Ver.'
uU" have beEn Zed in relatively:

avy infantry fighting, with the re- -'

LuIts evidently in favor of the French.
io tne north of Le Mort Homme the
French seized a German trench and
captured 53 prisoners, to the'

-north of Cumiers made a still further'
gain in which 30 prisoners were tak- -'

en. Berlin says that strong French!
attacks from Le Mort Homme to the1
northern part of the Caurettes wood
were rennlsl .

Messrs. H. E. Stacy, W. K. Bet
r.une, l. L. Johnson and J. A
Sharpe made the trip back, from the!
State Democratic convention in Ral-- j

partv in Raloio-- fnr f,,, t.in
taking the place of Mr. Frank Gough
with whom the others left Lumberton
in M.-- . H. E. St.apv' ntii ot
Wednesday afternoon. The trip was
a delightful one, away ahead of the'
trip by rail. Mr. Bethune was at,
the wheel and the little Ford "it ram-- 1

bled right along". No stops, no trou.l
ble, no anything to bother except
that on account of carelessness, tne,
roads being so good, the bunch wenti
off the right road both coming and
going, for a spell, losing some halfi
hour or more each way. Leaving!
L.umberton at 4:20, the party went
through FayettevilLe without y.top-pin- g

and rolled into Dunn, 61 miles
from Lumberton, in less than three
hours from the time they left Lum-
berton on less than 3 gallons of gas-
oline, at that. Other, towns on the
way are Four Oaks, Smithfield and
Clavton. The roads are so cood thev
are a perfect

. .
joy after leavin

irjfin nvnonr rnor cntviA o wr n tt .f -

Way from a little this side of Fay.j
etteville oy, and all you have to do.
to keep on the right road is to watch
th;? red, white and blue signs all
along the road. They guide you
without a blunder, if "you "pay atten- -

tion, which" folks sometimes will not
do, Raleigh was reached at 11 o'clock
Wednesday night. It is a or

ur trip by auto, if no stops are
made. It is none of your business
how long it took the party to come
back.

Statue of Vance Placed in Staturary
Hall

Washington Cor., Apr. 28, Charlotte
Observer.
The heroic-size- d statue of Vance

was placed this morning the south-
east corner of Statuary Hall, a spot
picked out for it four years ago byj
Senator Lee S. Overman, and will
be unveiled June 22. Vice President'...n in i j t 1

vfui!v tt:Ij
The workmanshin is in bronze.!

i

.t .'HJ L. t I I 1 i L U I L 1 0 CAU U.l IWOfc

the Confederacy on the Stone Moun.
tain near Atlanta. The cost is close
to $10,000. Mr. Borghum. was here
today.

Robt. Bell Not the Negro Wanted in
Georgia
Robert Bell, the negro arrested and(

placed in jail here last Wednesday byi
Sheriff R. E Lewis, on the ground)xna. .i. r j j u:

urday. An officer from Augusta,
Ga., arrived here Saturday to identi-- i
fy Bell and found that he was not!
the man wanted. Bell had been stay-- !
ing about town for some time and
it is" said told another negro he had
prnnprl frnm tV-,- t rhnin crnnw at. some
place after he had killed a guard,
Sheriff Lewis learned of this and
knowing that a negro was wanted at
Augusta on that' charge he arrested
the negro, and wired the Augusta au-- :
thorities of the arrest. Later a pho.'
topranh of the neirro was made and
sent to Augusta. The picture was so
much like the negro wanted that an'
officer left at once for Lumberton.

Lumbee Tent, No. 18, LO T M
meets Tuesday night, H o'clock.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Dorsey Scott and Lula
Fowler,

I)r. E.W.Sikes of Wake Forest
wilt deliver the memorial address
h,-r- May 10.

The fonf t on r.f fra A WoJr.
stein, who has been sick for several
days, is improving.

Reginning today the Lumberton
and National barber shops will close
at 7 o'clock p. m. except on Satur-
days'.

Robeson chapter, U. D. C , will

' manager, sold four last week. "

Messrs. Bullock Brothers hare
added a new Maxwell auto to their

Mr. J.
II. 1 1 I Q llim- - hda n n nnKi r :

Mr. J. T. Davis of the Raft
Swamp section is'among the visitors
in town today. Mr. Davis says the
fishers, or some of them at least, out
hi.? way' are still fishing with traps.
He rightly believes that it is time to
lake un fiah trans for :i whil

.Everybody is invited to attend thli
service, especially children. Slides
showing views of the home will be
shown .

Beginning today a number of the
leading stores in town will close at

Miss Adrlie Miller of Dillon county.
South Carolina, and Mr. Everett Da.
vis of the Raft Swamp section were
married in the office of Register of
De;ds M. W. Floyd here about 7:30

.My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist in
loimberton licensed by State Board
Examination for this importan
work.. HIS SERVICE SATIS
FIES

LUMBERTON MAN HONORED

Unanimously Elected to Succeed Dan- -

ids State Convention Was a Great
' 'Gathering of Democrats Keynote,'

Speech by Senator Simmons Pres- -

' ident Wilson's Administration Hear
tily Endorsed .Simmons, Overman,
Craig and Car Elected Delegates
at Large to National Convention
Chairman Warren Predicts Great
Democratic Victory in November

At the State Democratic convention
in Ralugh Thursday the expected
happened when Mr. A. W. McLean!
was elected North Carolina member
of the National committee to sue--ce- ed

Hon. Josephus Daniels, who an-

nounced some months ago that he
would not offer for the position again!
on account of his connection with the:
President's Cabinet as Secretary of

the Navy.- - Mr. Daniels naa Deen na-
tional committeeman for twenty years.
Mr. McLean has been acting as com.
mitteeman since Mr. Daniels has
been a member of the Cabinet and his
election was a foregone conclusion,
though this was the first time in the
history of the party that a National
committeeman has been selected by
the State convention.

Mr. McLeTTn has for a number of
years been a member of the State
Democratic executive committee from
Robeson, and still holds that office,
having been ed at the meet- -

ing of the sixth district delegates to

preceding the convention, as mention,
ed in Thursday's Robesonian . He was
a strong supporter of President Wil-

son at the Baltimore convention and
was in charge of raising the campaign
fund in the State during the. presi-
dential election four years ago.

In Thursday's Robesonian was pub.
lished the most important transac
tions at the meeting ot tne sixtn ais-- j
trict delegates to the State conven-- j
tion in the city auditorium in nai-eig- h

at 10 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing. The meeting was entirely har-

monious and every election was by
acclamation except for presidential
elector. Mr. Hall of .Cumberland
and Mr. J. Bayard Clark of Bladen
were nominated and the ballot re-

sulted in the election of Clark, who
represented Bladen in the State Sen-

ate two years ago and who is well
known all over the district. Other
sixth district elections not mention-
ed in Thursday's paper were: K. B,
Council of Columbus, member com-fial- a-

T O C.nrr of
Wilmington, committee on platform;,
Jno. I). Bellamy of Wil- -'

mington, vice president of con- -

vention; J. W. Lancaster of Bruns-- i
wick, member committee on perman-!- .
ent organization; congressional exec-- !

utive committee (all : J.I
B. Clark, Bladen; Peter Rourk. Bruns-- j

wick; A. E. Powell, Columbus; J.
C. Clifford, Harnett; 7. W. .White-- !

Read, New Hanovfr: Fra-- k Gough,1
Robeson; Geo, McNeill, Cumberland,

The State convention was attended;
hy mor" than n thousand delegates
from all over North Carolina and it r

"was marked by absolut? harmony,;
trnnA foDlincr onthiisinsm and determ- -

," - -

ination to make this a memorable year.
for. North Carolina Democracy. Pres-

ident Wilson's policies were heartily
endorsed. Fifteen or twenty prom,
inept Democrats from Robeson at-

tended the convention.
Senator Simmons' keynote speech

was the feature of the convention. He
spoke for nearly two hours, reviewing
the fine record in the administration
of State affairs, and the wonderful
record made in the Nation by the
Wilson Administration.

Another feature of the convention
was a lambasting given Marion But-

ler bv Cam Morrison of Charlotte.
Mr. Morrison roasted the wily But-

ler
i

to a turn, bringing storm of '

,

anplnu.'e. and Chairman T. A. Mc-

Neill of the Robeson executive com-

mittee so approved of the way Mr.
Morrison ws lnyincr it on that hp
shouted to Cam to "give it to him,"
giving natural expression to what
evrrvbodv else in the hall felt.

At the afternoon session stirring
addresses were made by Governor
Craig. Secretary of the Navy Daniels, i

and O. Max Gardner, Democratic
nominee for Lieutenant Governor by
virtue of the fact that he was the
only candidate at the close on April
22 of the period for listing.

Mention must not be omitted, eith-

er, of a remarkable demonstration
when the convention rose to its feet
nnd for fully a minute cheered Wade
II. Harris, editor ot the Charlotte!
Observer, for the masterly way in i

which he showed up the record ofj
Marion Butler in a recent editorial,
and unanimously elected him alter-
nate at large to the Democratic Na-

tional convention. Solicitor Brock
of Wadesboro had nominated four
men for alternates-at-larg- e. Judge
Murphy of Asheville, who was pre-
siding, being the last one nomed.
Mr. Brock put the question and the
four were declared elected. Mr. Cam
Morrison then rose and said one mniii
was enough for one man to nominate.
v.'hereas Mr. Brock had nominated,
four, which he regretted, because the!
Democracy of Mecklenburg had hoo-o- d

to give the Democracy of the
State opportunity to honor that he-

roic editor. Wade V. Harris, whoj
had the courage to d .ounce an arch-trait- or

to his native State. This

twutjji niaji. ovine an cbiucn ic- -
tween Fayetteville and Dunn are not

trcA Tf ; tVQ ','nnoi v,:v, J

friends of the bnde and groom." --The local W. O. W camp willThe groom is a nephew of Miss, give an entertainment in the Wood-Jcsrph.- ne

Breere of Lumberton andrmen haI1 over the postoff ice, Fridaya brother of Miss Elmbeth Breece, speak'nijfht of this week Prominentwho has been with Miss- Josephine; er3 w: be prei,ent and refreshmentsBreece for some time ,n her mdlmery; wi be pervHi Member9 of other-- tore The M,SSes Breece knew noth:i camps in the count are invite(J toing of the marriage until they read be present
it in the Star this morning. '

Ernest Inman, colored, asks The
Death of Mrs J T Carroll of Ben- - Thm10 "" In"

boy whonettsville ' was
Miss Jean Pratt received Thursdav! Zhl fMnS" JTflnight rout 11 o'clock the distressing! fhl of.wh,cb

Pubh 'n The Robesonian atl ews that her sister Mrs. J. T. Car-- ! time tbe of himself andsonroll, who was severely burned j ,st 8 ffshls 'fe Inman-righ-
tdays ago, died about 9 o'clock that! ,Etta

in the Columbia hospital at; Mlss vctona Hudson, represent-Cdumbi- a,

S. C, where she was tak-- ,n? Barium Springs Orphanage, will
fn immediately after she was burn- - d"-ive- an illustrated lecture at the
ed as mentioned in The Robesonian. Ptesbyterian church Tuesday (to-Mr- s.

Carroll's condition had Wn morrow) night, May 2nd. at 8 o'c.ock.
considered improving up to a shortl
while before her death and news of
her death came as a shocking sur-- i

prise. Paralysis set in at her feet
Thursday and gradually extended to
her head. Miss Pratt went to Ben- -

i t , i viiv- - i ir luii iii v li v i fin rn
seene caused even more, perhaps.
Mr. Scnwartzbers" is a memher nf.cn
the fire comnany and ran across Mr.
neinstein's lawn, right next to th
rome of Mr. Floyd. Mr. Weinstein
obiected to seeing his lawn trampled;
unon and asked Schwartzberg to'
"tay off, ..whereupon Schwartzbertr'

i's sa'd to have cursed and said
he wouM ro where he pleased. A;
fisticuff followed. The greatest dam
pp--e done was that the hat of Mr.
Sehwartzber" was torn up in the en-
counter and Mr. Weinstein's shirt was
torn into shreds. The combatants
were parted by Mr. J. P. Townsend,
fire chief, and Policeman J. S.
Thompson.

TAX-LISTIN- G TIME

Listtakers Began Work Today and
You Must List During May or be
Fined
It's tax-listi- tirn! The listtak-

ers for the Various t.ownshino tho
... .... .f 1 1namca ui wnom nave neen nun nahon

in The Robesonian-- met in the of-- 1

fice.. Of County. Auditor McCallum!

. .. . ....... r .

' -

aiJ0Ut town. On the afternoon of
the 8th he will be at the Kingsdalel
nmh?r nlant n th Qth Qt v, t,

the 11th at the Jennings mill

New Wholesale Grocery Concern
A new corporation for Lumberton

is the Wishart Company, which was j

chartered last wool- - Tlin oiifU.:..!
pri camt!ii ; nnn eo nnn :.i

' I" u . . . j r .i. - . - '

V 7 e ut leceiviiigi senator Overman, Judge Hoke. Col-- -
abstracts and instructions as totak.j0rel Jones of the Document
in the lists. The listtakers began1 and others Capitol To'
their work today and must hav Tit' declared that it il a'completed bv June 1. The ia r.' -- "I?.,.:?.-:

rettsville, home of the deceased, Fri.j o'clock in the afternoon except on
day morning. Mrs. J. A. Sharo?,! Saturdays. If it takes you a long
Miss Elizabeth Enead and Mr. L. R. i time to do your shopping it will be
Varser attended the funeral at Ben- - to the interest of the salesladies and
nettsville Saturday, makinar the trio! salesmen for you not to wait tilt near
in Mr. Varser's auto. Mrs. Carroll; G o'clock to begin. They will think
was a daughter of Rev. R. N. Pratt! more of you if you don't.
of .Hendersonville, who was wiLn her:- -
Vv hen she died. She is survived bv! What Did This Hen Mean?
her husband and five daughters. ; he Mr. w .F. Loveft of route 4 fromvo;:nest H years old. She was Mi Lumberton was among the visitors in
Pra't's onlv sster. Miss Pratt, who town Saturday. Mr. Lovett brought

- head trimmer for Miss Josephine to The Robesonian office a hen egg
Bretce. expects to return to Lumber-- : on the shell of which is" the likeness
ton tomorrow. '

; 0f a turtle, or "cooter", as they are
" more familiarly known. With the

Factions at Maxton Compromise Dif- -' exception of the animal on the shell
ferences and Nominate Candidates the 'egg looks natural in every oth-A- s

a result of a compromise reach- - er respect. A hen belonging to Mr.
ed this morning between the two fac- -' L-- . W. Lovett laid the egg.
tions at Maxton, which factions have :

been at dagger's points for the pa?t MarriaRe Last Evening

V, u.c ..cv.ciu.viaes.inat an wfco lair to list theirj a? he appeared in full vieor TheRepublicans of the State. Noth - oMiav'r. Cng prooertv durine- - the month . mnle fromwas a photographwas done save to put Marion Butler shall be lined, better look'so you'd of him r.t the age of 40 years.
in command of the party to dispose after the matter right away. A creation of the artist to give dueof patronage to the highest bidder.; Mr. Wade Wishart. listtaker for t;m ,
II? contrasted the diffrrenre he tween l,:. iuu Luuauij, nin ue in me wnich nangs ngntiv trom tne oroaathe two conventions the Republicans auditor's office all during the month! shoulders. The statue was made byrepresenting the do. Jar while v the with the exception of four afternoons,1 Gutzon Borghun, the artist who hasDemocrats represent man. Prov- - when 'he will he .it tha wnrin0 miiu! a ! r.t
laence, ne saia.naa Diesseatms coun-- ,
trv in having a Democrat at the head:
ot the Nation in the person of Wrood- -

iew uays, iur. j. r. rtiansei, iorm-erl- y

of Lumberton,' was nominated
for mayor and the following town
commissioners were nominated: J.
o. MtRae, Jno. Medlin, Dr. D. V.
Harris, J. W. Carter. Messrs. Mc.

row Wilson, who had presided overjberton coton mill store, on the 10ththe destiny of the Nation with pa-- at the National cotton mill and on

n bv A.V.O. Wishart Ft: wi.Lrf'.fc. , - a o

o clock last Rev. W . D.evening.Rae and Medlin, from the faction that
supported Mr: .L. B. Martin for may- - Co,f5' A ,ot theiospel Taber- -

off mated . Qulte a crowd wit- -or selected one man for the
board, Messrs. Harris and Carter,! the maage.
from the section that supported Mr.
Angus Currie for maj-or-

, selected a! Gen. Townshend Forced to Surrender
man, and these two men selected the; Another phase of the ill-fat- Brit-thir- d

man. Thus a hot fight ends; r,U campaign in Mesopotamia has
with the selection fo a compromise c! r.c! with the surrender of General
candidate for mayor and everything T. unbend and the garrison at Kutel-i- s

lovely in the town of the Macks. Amara on the Ti?ris river, aut 1 t
miles below Basrdad. Snm 10.000

Roheson Medical Society Meets Wed- - men in all laid down their arms to
nesf.ay , the .Turks, after having destro ed alt
A meetinir of the Robeson Medical Kuns an(i munitions.

Society will be held in the court house

L i. ; J--
Imeiny' wjenout:

iiiuuiii ui aj; s i aiiuise ment uut in ine
interest of humanity . In calling Sen.
ator Simmons to the chair Mr. War- -
ren paid tribute to his partv service
While North Carolina was disgraced
by political isnonor, ne said. it1
called upon one of her sons to lead

fltnr;aStarr history,
11 -

Since the convention Mr. Warren
nas stated tnat the convention was!
a most gratifying surprise to himself
and party leader.-- , generally, especial-
ly in the very large attendance in
the absence of a-i- contests or othei;
conditions to bring out crowds be--!
yond manifesting personal interest in j

int-- wen are or ine pany and tne
country. He is confident that the
Democratic majority next November
will be over the 50,000 mark and that
every congressional district will be'
carried, including the redemption of
the tenth;

andthers. The new corporation will!
do a general wholesr.L grocery bus-- !
mess. Mr. A. V. G. Wishart has
conducted a wholesale business in the
Biggs building. Chestnut street, for!
some time and it is tne purpose of
the liew organization :o enlarp-- the'
business. Mr. . Eli. Winart,:who fori
a number of years has 1 -- n a sa!e-- ;
man in the McMillan drv ; store, has'
tendered nis resignation and will b?- -
gin work for the new corporation,
of which he is a member. Both the
Messrs. Wishart are well known
young men who have had, much ex- -
perience in various lines of merchan- -
dising. .

hfre Wednesday of this week. An
nt;retingr pro pram will.be carried-ou- t

and no doubt many doctors will
be in attendance.

Mrs. E. J. Parnell of Lumbe a,
R. 7, was a caller at The Robesonian
office Friday.


